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RESEARCH SUMMARY
Profi table management 0 1 second·growth timber In U".e Northern Rockies will be Inlluenced by the economics of small limber harves ting . The small average stem size of second.growth stands coupled with low produc t va lues tends to make current logging systems uneconomica l In many areas.
In this study, a whole·tree harvesting system des1gned to produce logs and chips was evaluated on four sites, each wilh a oiflerent si lvicu lt ural prescription . The system conSi sted 01: fel ler·bunchers. grapple-equipped rubber· tired skidders. a tree processor. a whole-tree chi pper. and a hydraulic log loader . Production rates for Ihe overall sys tem and for its various components were developed with time·moti on study techniques . Variat ion in prod uctivity between study areas was analyzed with respect 10 stand and si te characteri stics.
Resu lts of Ihis study indicated : (1) The :ystem can produce chips and logs at acceptable ral es for a range of site and stand conditions. Dai ly production ranged from 89 to 193 Ions (81 to 176 tonnes) of togs and 119 to 178 tons (108 to 162 tonnes) of chips. (2) The proportions of chippable and sawable material avai lable in the stand aflect vverall system productivity and productivity of system component s. (3) The complete utilization of slash by the system provided additional forest management benefits. These Included: reduction j", bark beelle hazard. reduction of future si te preparation c. Ilvil ies (especially Jrning), and improved appearance oj harvested sl ands. Production and Product Recovery for Complete Tree Utilization in the Northern Rockies
INTRODUCTION
The han'cst o f small timber of commercia] size has histo rically been a probkm due 10 relat i\'ely high loggi ng costs per unit coupled with 1 0 ..... product values. SmaJllogs are typically processed imo studs (8·ft r v 4·, 2"x 6· , etc .). 8«:ause demand and pril.:e constar.tly flu ctuate . the process o f harvesting and conversion of small timber to stud1i is d ifficult and marginally profitable . Nevenheless, small timber represents a relat ively large J)(', ..:entage of the volume o f timber available in the Rocky Mo un:ai n area, and this perl.:entage ..... ill increase in the coming del.:ades as old ·gro wth timber stands are convened to managed stands. If costs o f loggi ng smaJll rees were reduced . the ultimate profitability of the productio n of framing material could be improved dramat ically.
Stands of small timber are of two basic types. There is the relatively o ld stand, with small-diameter trees that have liule potemial fo r fun her net gro .... 1h. Such stands occupy valuable growing space yet com ri bute little to site productivit y. Stagnant old·growt h lod(tepole pine (Pinus conlorta var . 131if oliD Engelm .) and stands o f true fir (Abws spp.) are commo n examples. The harvesting and subseq uent regeneration of these stands, uSlJ:tIl y by clearcull ing ...... o uld bring these areas back inlo produl.1ion .
The second type of small· timber stand is Ihe relati\'ely young. overstocked stand ..... it h some stems of small commerciaJ size. Pan iaJ cutting. such as a cOrnr.lercial thinning . ..... ould permit added growth on the remaining stems and prevent the stagna· tion o f the fi rst type o f stand . Such part ial cuts in young ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Doug] . ex Laws. ) stands would also help prevent buildup o f bark beetle populations by main taining tree vigor. These young, OVdslocked stands are o f crit ical imponance because a sho nage o f merchantable timber is expected after the o ld·growth has been harvested . The faster these young stands are bro ught to merchantable sizes he shon er will be: the time int erval with a lo wer harvesting rate. It is. therefore , highly desirable that yO Ull g stands are managed so as to fully utilize the growth potential of the site .
~1an age ment o f small timber is also affected t-y the demand rOt wood fiber suiled to t he manufacture o f paper , fiberboard , particleboard. or hog fue L Hi1itorically. mill trimmings and waste have been the source of such material . However. durinB slack market periods when lumber and veneer production is reduced. the supply of such waste mate..w is also reduced . S~ sized timber could help satisfy the raw material st)ordall dunnB these 41tervals.
This study was undenaken to explore one alternative for utilizing posdogging residues and to detennine the feasibility of generating boiler fuel from thinning operations for the Forest Service and C hampion Timberlands. respectively. The study took place during August 1980. It is one of a series of studies dealing wit h utilizing material from thinning operations in western Montana .
Study Objectives
The objective o~ this study was to test the feasibility of a mechanical harvesting system designed to process small lOSS and produce chips suitable for hog fuel and pulp and paper.
The logging system is shown schemat ically in figure I. SpecifIC goals were: I. Compare the productivity and advantages of falling and prebunching turns for grapple skidders by a feUer-buncher (tree shear) relative to conventional sawyer falling . choker·skidding logging methods.
2. Compare the quality of logs manufactured by a tree processor to that for logs produced by conventional methods . Also. determine production rates for the tree processor.
3. C u mpare the loading time for small logs delimbed and bucked by a tree processor to those for lo gs decked in a conventio nal system. 4. Evalualt the t ree processor-chipper logging sys:.em as a forest management tool. SpecifIC tasks to be considered include :
Thinning stands o n a coqtmercial basis . b . Oearing st ands of small trees fo r regeneratio n on a commercial basis. c . Reducing insect damage potential in ponderosa pine stands. Figure 2 shows the local;o n of the four ';u1Iin8 blocks near Missoula , Monl. The bl"'k!; ~aried ' J.:ith rtspen to timber l)"pe. terrain. and cUll ing met hod , re flecting :hc (J ivcrsity o f condi· tions on which the logging system miglu Ix appCed.
STUDY METHODS

Study Area Description
Marking, Cruising, and Block Layout
The Gold Creek lodgepole pine bloc'-' \ AS ck arcul. Gold Crftk bIock.-This 12.7-acre (S . I· ha) logging block was established in a 7()..year-old lodgepole pine sland . The species mix was appromnately 98 per~nt lodgepole pine and 2 per~nt ponderosa pine. The stand was c1earcut with the ex· ception of scattered . large: old-growth ponderosa pine , larch. and a few young·growth ponderosa pine of good form . The terrain was relatively flat . ranging fro m S to 25 percent on small areas nf stC'Cper ground . This block is represent ative o f stagnant lodgepole pine stands in the Northern Rockies.
The cruise summary for t he block was:
Basal area (fl l ) Number -chippable stems < 9' " d . b . h .
-saw log stems > 9" d . Number -ch ippablc sIems < 9 M d . b ." .
-saw log stems> 9-d.b. h . T Olall rees Vo lume -chippablc trees (fl J) -saw log trees (fl J)
Arkan sas Cr. pie machine o~r at ed primarily on and close to the landing. while the ..:hoker machine was used to fOf' o\o'ard bunches fro m Ihe back of the unlt~. ThiS separation of the skidders elim · inated the hv.ardo us unhooking of cho ker\ . Also . there was ks!i dela)' Vt; th the grapple skidder at t he machine-crowded landing.
Trrr proc-tSSOr.-The machine u"lCd was a new Hahn Tree · kng'lh Har.ester equipp:d with two cOOiro l cahs . O ne o~ra tor controlled the log processing while Ihe o ther operato r can· trolled Ihe grapple:. whic h fed tretS 10 the processor and also helped son bunches and feed the chipper .
Wholr.lrrr chip~r . -A Trelan Model Dl -18 whole·t ree chipper manufactured by Strong Manu fact uring Company chipped toJX and cu ll tretS fo r hog fuel. This model was also eqUIPped with a grapple loader .
Loa toadina.-A truck· mounted H u~ky Brute hydraulic loader loaded the togs produced . The loader was normally statIOned ne'lt 10 Ihe Ir~ prOC('S..l;()r and I;()ned logs when a truck was nol aViUlabk .
OIip ¥u , .-Chl p .. an\ were used to transpon hog fue l chi~. The vans were nOI di~onn«1 cd fro m the tractors when thc"y Vt 'ere fined. aJt ho ugh this would be an option . Four typo of vans were u.std in the ' >I udy . described in appendix A . Figure   4 shows the landing on Sheep Flats bkx: k; figure S iliUM rates the landing schemat kally. The land ing I:ould ~ (and was) split up if eit her the tree prOl.:essor o r :hc chipper was unavailable . o r if landings were tOO smal l to acco mmod~te all of the equipment.
"-. 
Crew Member.; and Organizalions
Hahn Man u fa l:turi ng Co . ~u pphed tVt O o pc r alO r~ Vtho had some e:cperien.:e Vt it h thl' tree pr()(e\~i n g mac hine . We t rained the o pcr~to r responsible fo r CUlling oUi l o~ to re..:ognile the tree spet:les ~d the corrc!>ponding log knglh~ desired . Slrong ManufaClunng Co . also ~upplied an e\perien.:ed o perator for the chipper. A logger under ho urly l:ontraCl pro \'idl'd the twO rubber ·ti u."<l skidders. hydra ulil: loader . li.3wycr. and an o~ra t o r fo r the Internat ional fdl er·bun..:her. The International tret shear was rented from a local equipment dealer. Thc Melroe Bobcat feller ·bum:her and operator Vtere pro vided by a local.:ontract logger. Champion Timberlands furnished data collectors. who were trai ned and supervi!!oCd by the USDA Forest Service ~I ud y co\'rdinator. C rew supervisio n for the landing and woods operatio n wa., .:oopcrati vc and nexible to take ad vantage I . " various ideas and skills. Mmt crew members were highly mot ivated and product ion .:onsciou5.
Data Colleclion
Tlnw stud)' mtthods.-Detaikd time data Vtere collected at ea~h ~tud y area for the shearing . skidding . tree processing. and Chlpp l~g . phases o f the loggi ng system . For a sam pling period the aCII\·,ty of each machine A'as timed Vt;th a stop walch to the nearesl 0.01 mi nute and the product ion o f each machine tallied . The sampl~ ti~e for each machine was broken into two pans: thaI ~~nt In aCllve productio n and thai spent in no nproductive ~CI IVJ lles. termed d owntime. Downtime Vt'as funher subdio,ided IntO categories so that causes of lost production could be iden · tified . The data collected for each machine are described below .
Feller·buncht'fl". -Feller·buncher product ion for the tree shears W3.\ in trco cut per minute fo r the sample period . Mer· chantable and unmerchantable stems were tallied separately. The time spent CUll ing. the time spent moving. and the d0v.:nlime ~'ere recorded . Periodically. the time spent actually cutting a g1 \'en stem was recorded for a range of ba<;al diameters. The estimated distancc covered moving from stump to tret' was also recorded .
Skidd~fl". -Two persons were needed to collect ~k i dder data a landing o bserver and a field observer . At the landing (he tur~ ~u .bcr . lapsed downtime. and time spent at S('\'erallanding ac· tlVllles were recorded . landing acti .. ;ties reco rded included ~nh oo k ti~e, time spent dearing the area . and time spent mo vUlg stockpiled turns closer to the tree processor and chipper . The field observer rC\:o rded lapsed time . tum number . number of t rees per turn . hook time. ro und trip time. doVtntime. and skid d ist~nce . :hcsc observat ions were Ihen combined o n a pertum basiS to )'Ield prod uction rat es of stems per day and time rerturn.
Tre~ pmcessinf!. .-A single o bserver recorded lapsed clock· time. ~umber of trees handled. number o f l o~ produ.:ed. and downtime for the trcc processor . Periodically. processing time pcr tree was recorded fo r a range o f diameters and species. P roductio n was in produced lo~ per minute .
ChippinR·-A ~i ngle observer rccordt"d lapw time. number of merchantable sIems. number o f unmerchaf't able \ tems. and downlime fo r the c hip~r by van load product.' <.i duri ng the sample period . Tops anc! limbs Vtere not count ed . Production was in number o f sterns processed per minute o r unit'i of ..:hip'i produced ~r unit o f time. The o bservers also recordt. 'd arrival and departure o f chi p vans and log truck s and noted other ac · tivities o r characteristics o f Iht' o peration that affCl:ted productio n. ProdUClion 'ullies.-Each load o f lo~ re..:ci\ed a rl"Ccipt or "tickel book" number a..:cording 10 C hampion Timberland ... • pra..:tice. Every load o f lo~ was weigh, ~aled al the mill log yard . Scaling frequency (number of loads scaled versus to tal number of loads) \'aried from bloc k 10 block, depending o n the number o f loads eXJ)t"\:ted . The scaling frequency was SO per· cent o n the larger b l()(lo.s and 100 percent on the smaller blOl.: ks.
. Log volume in Scri bner board fect Vta'! obtained from the seal· 109 data.
Each van load of hog fuel also received a " ticket ." Net weights. gross weight s. and number of " hog fuel unit s" were determined by standard accou nting and sampling procedures at the unloading facility of a C hampion International pu lpmill .
Logquolily.-log quality repons were prepared in ac..:ordance with standard company procedures. Data were. therefore available to compare logs manufactured with a tree processor • to no.rmal!y processed logs. Log lengths. bro ken ends. unsquare bucking. limbs. etc .
• were evaluated in such repon s. . :0 ~~re accurately assess the differen c~ I I I system produc· tlVlty. It IS useful to consider produ.:tio n per unit of labor ralher than productio n per acre . for 33 percenl and 41 percenl o f the lotaltake stems. respeclively . In conlrac;t the le351 producli\c block~ had ro ugh l'l 60 percC'nt o f t he lake volume in u t:O ;::9 tOcho (22.9cm)d .b.h .• bUllhcsc sums were only 17 percent oflhe tOlal lake siems. Thus. the system wa .. le35t productive ",·here the ~uppl y of saw log material was lo w relatIve to the supply o f chippable material As wi:h olher loggmg s)Slmts. ~em siJ.C' i~ an important productivity parameter _ ------- The disl ribution o f volume b'lsin class also appeared to af· fcct productivity of the sysl em through its effect on the system operalion. For e)WTlple. the feller -bunchers could cut S' IO IS.inch (12.7· to 38 . I-cm) diameler trees in approximately the same time. Thus. shearing time per cubic foot o f prodllction is higher in stands wilh a large proportion of small stems than in stands with mostly large stems.
The log processor and chipper were aiso affCC1ed by the relative proportion of large and small stems . Table 4 shows the utilizalion rates for both machines_ In Ihe most productive blocks (Sheep Flats and Gold Creek) the procl!'S5Or and I.:hipper had utilizalion rates o f aboul 70 percent. In the Su nnower block the utilization rate for the processor was o n I) \6 percenl . While a portio n of lhis low rate was due to lack of saw able material . a sizeable portion was due to an overabundance of chippable material . That is. the chipper could not chip the small stems fast enough " , Keep the landing from becoming dogged with this material. The tree procrs.sor. as a resul~. was forced to help feed the chipper and (0 spend an excess;\'e amount of time sorting sawa bte and chippable material . Thus, the mix o f size da.sses affa:t s ho w efficiently the system o perates and therefore arfa:ts overall productivity.
Component Productivity
Ftlling. bunching ~nd skiddink.-Skidding productio n dala are shown in table 5. The lowest 10lal daily net production was in the Arkan!>aS Cree k block. which may have bet n due 10 in · experience with the han'esl syslem . Bunches of trees were not properly orienled with respa;tto the landing in this block . Total daily net produl.:tion al thc Sunnower block was next lowest . This may have been due to the sleeper slopcs (25 percent) and a relatively large pe:n:entage of small trees chipped for hog fue l. Several facl o rs affected (he inlernatlo nal Irtc shear produclion . The o perator was new to this kind o f work and gained ex· perience on the Arkansas Creek block . There was a decided improvement in the o rderliness and efficiency of his work in the remaining three block s. The spacing of leave trees also was a factor. wit h the operator ha\ing greatellt freedom in the dear · cut situatio n. Heavy branches. which lodged in adjaceOl tree crowns, affecled handling of the c;heared trees. The c;ize or the trees cut had litlle effect o n the shearing and bunl.:hing time . unless the stand was so thick that §e\'eral small stems could be sheared at once . Also. the inlem ational fe ller-bunchcr did not have an accumulator, so it had to lay down each trl'C as it \Ooas sheared .
The International shear easily felled and bunch,--d IT'-'CS up 10 the capacity of the shear opening: i.e.. 18 inches (4S .7 cm) at the grou nd level. The Bobcat shear haJ trouble with the taller trees over 14 inches (35.6 cm) d . b.h. The Internat ional ~hc:ar seemed quite adeq uate fo r Irees up to 18 inch,-.) (45 .7 cm) at ground level, on slopes up to 30 perl.:ent . Because of its .. mall size. the Bobcat had trouble ..-.i th large trees on slof)O mct 10 percent. Under favo rable conditions (nat gro und , small stems, etc.). the Bobcat was slight ly more produclivc than Ihc International machine_ B«ause Ihe 80bcat could Iravel fa .. t with a sheared stem. the operalOr made larger bunches. wh ich raised skidding product ion.
Skidding wa." done by two Jo hn [)ctre Model 640rubbcr-tired skidders. One machi ne W35 eq uipped wit h a grupp!e. the ot her with standard cho kers and winch . The machines gcneral ly perfonncd different fun ctions. so direct comparisons of produclion were nOI possible . TilT1e sludy data. howe\·er. did can· tain info rmation o n h"uk ' unhook lime. which provided a b3.~i.!> for comparison wilh respc:clto one ofl he fact ors (hal in· fluen ces production. Table 7 gj\'es hook / unhook limes for thc two sk idders.
The table shows thai hook time for the grapple machine "'3. .. considerably less than Ihat fo r the cho ker machine . Unhook time was mo re similar. though the grapple machine slm required less time .
BEST DOCm/;:in In'f'::' t:'l~ ~!:~a:~~I~k~~ilobSeNII1on period. nelllme 't total tk'ne mi"Vt all doWnllme AppencJiJ A details 11'18 tree procesSOf prcduCtmlY The Hahn Harvester represcnlat; "e said our production was kIw. He considered o ne load of logs per hour a reasonable aoaJ. At an averagt of 90 logs per load: this translates to 1 .. 5 lop per minute. While the net procnsmg rate excttded thiS filU re in twO b&ocks, the &ross rate was o nly about half that value for lhe rest of the bkx:ks. The chippin8 operat",n may have slowed down the log processor . This happened in the Sun· flower block , where the tree processor had to be shut do wn on AVAILABLE -.ever~ oc..:asiom to allo" I he ..:hiprt'r to .:at ..:h up . II al..o har· pened on the ot her blod; , "hen the tree proce. ,~r grapple "a.' used to seg.regal e saw log and ..:hi ppable malenalllllhe turn') rathcr than maintaining a stead y supply of tree length, to the proc~r . These cvents " 'ere not recorded: h?w~\'cr. a 10" pro· duction rate may be expected whcn t he machlnc IS Par:t of a syslem that produces both logs and hog fucl. AppendiX B prc· scnts daily tree processor produCli\; t y o n both gross and ~CI lime basis, Utilizalion percentage is aJso shown. These dally fi gures renect block differen..:es , daily produ..:t ion problem~, and ;he learning process during the study . or 99 loads or logs produced in the study , about 56 were scaJed and inspected under the Champion Timberlands log qualilY program . Two loads produ..:ed in the first haf\:esl block showed total log defects of 30 and 23 percent , respecllvely .
After Ihese twO adverse repons were reccivcd, a concentrated cHon was made to impro\'e log Qualit y by instruct ing the processor crew in sptCies bucking specifical ions. The remaining log qualilY repons averaged 9.3 percent total defect . Durin g.the month of the study, log quality repons from the Champion Timberlands operations averaged 12 percent defect . Figure 6 shows the qualit y of dclimbed logs.
.'I,_roe 6.-OKk of ",_brei stltd,-lop.
Initially, some loggers said thai shearing wo uld cause ma. ' OSive defects Ihrough " bUll shatter'· o r stem crushing. Such damage was ItM than one-half inch on most logs. Figure 7 shows bUll ends of some sheared Irees . The tree bullS that were substand· ard were trimmed by the free processor' s hydraulic chainsaw . Stem crushing might t,ave been more severe if frozen trees were being harvested .
Some lnachine damage to logs can result if tOO much preMure L\ placed o n the delimber knives of the tree processor. This pressure is controllable by the machine o perator and should not be a problem with an experienced crew. Some "limb pull'· defect was noted during the first part o f the stud y. This defect was caused by a slo w delimber knife speed that produced more o f a pullin8 t han a sheari~g action: A change to a hilh·speed sproc ket drive on the dehmber umt reduced the problem . Figure 8 shows accumulated tops and limbs from the tree processor . An overaccumulation o r this material plugs up the landing and requires the tret processor grapple to be used to feed the chipper .
BtST DOCUMENT AVAILABLE n,urr I. -An Kcumul.Hon or lOps Ind limbs from Ih~ tl'ft pto«S.W1 r .
Whok-trft chippinR.-The average prod uction rate\ in lon\ per day arc given in table)l . A high or nearly 180 tons (164 ton nes)/ day was achie\'ed in the Sunno"er block and a 10 " of about 120 tons t 109 tonnes,/ day at the Sheep Flat s block . Altho ugh the average utilil.ation rates of the chipper arc similar in all block ! ! > li able 4) , production rates varied considerably. (See also appendix C for daily producti\;ty utilization .) Mu..:h of the \'anation Wil<; due to the kind of material chipped . In the Sun nower block and the Gold C reek block. man y of Ihe ~t em!!> skidded to Ihe I.lnding were justundcr saw log sil.e , were quile tall. and had few lim bs (larch and lodgepole pine) . Thi" material produ..:ed more chi ps at a faster rat e than the limb~ and to ps, which provided a greater propon ion of the input or the Arkansas and Sheep Rat .. blod .
Sa\4' log recovery (~'I bd . rl ./ acre)" as le\s than the prehar\"est cru ise ind icated . We a"ribute this to the difficult y of judging whether a small (marginal) tree will produce the minimum ·sized log, especially from the cab!> o f the tree processor or whole· tree chipper. Ap;Jarently, the marginal trccs looked smaller than they really were . For examplc .t he Gold C reek block contained many marginal saw log stcms. The ..:ruise estimated a rc..:ovcry of 11.5 M bd .ft .lacre . The actual reco "ery ..... as 7. 51\1 bd .ft .l acre. Identification of marginal saw log trees mayor may not be a problem. depending on the relati,'e values of marginal logs and whole· tree chips.
The chipper u~ in this siudy was sct up to produce 3/ 4-to I·inch chips. Hog fuel specifications, however, allow chip thick nesses up to 2 inches (5 .1 ..:m). The chipper operator suggested that if his machine were modified (a standard factory procedure) to produce 2·inch (S . I-cm) ..:hips, chipping rate would be increased by 25 percent . Such an increase in chipping rate would be highly desirable in areas like the Sunno ..... er block , where chipper capacity limited log rroduction by t he tree processor. Production o f large chips could cause increased wear o n the chip vans, especially on tarps or other areas that r«eive the full impact o f blown chips.
Chip nns -Tht' chip vans used in this st udy were designed for highway usc . The investigators had tho ught that off, highway usc would require va n reinforcement and that the tractors should be geared the same as log trucks. An inquiry was made as to the types o f chip vans and tracto rs used in the Up· per Peninsula of Michigan . 5 In that region, special tractor gear· ing or chip "an reinforcement is not considered neces.\3fY . Apparent ly. there is also litt lc significant difference in gearing systems between highway and log truck s. Log trucks utilize a slightly lo wt'r gear ratio to help them start loads moving on steep grades or soft ground . Even in the Rocky Mou ntains, whole-tree chipping operations would probably be conducted on reasonably gentle terrain . Also with a ..... ho le· tree loggi ng system, skidders would be available to assisl trucks. NormaJly. log loadin8 occu rs after skidders have SlOPped work ing in an area.
During the study, ..: hip vans were loaded by blowing chips through the rear d oor. This often resulted in iUegaJloads due to poor weight distribution . A pos. .. ible solutio n would be to load over the top o r the van, using aU -shaped spout that would distribut e the chips mo re e,'enl)'. T o p filling would also eliminate the unfa,·o rable orientation of the chip "ans on the landing (see fi g. 2). For landings o f limited size without ade· quate turnaround space, this modific~tio n would beessentiaJ. Figure 9 shows a landing thai required much less area t han the landings shown in figure 4. Steep terrain limited the landing sileo SPt'I!tl.IfW ,·ommllO,,·allon ' 101111 'hkC' ( ·lIffm; ul , 1oIt-',,·uhun'ol 
Evaluation as a Forest Management Tool
The potcntiaJ of the system to accomplish various for~st managemcnt tasks was e\ aJuated in this study . Accomplishment is cvaluated in the foUowing section .
Two tasks wcre: ( I) feasibility of thinning stands and (2) clearing stands of small timber for rcgeneration on a commercial basis. Silvicult ural method has lillie effect on thc economics of this logging system . Profitability is more closely related to t h~ balance bc1.ween saw log and hog fucl production . In stands wher e the supply of hog fuel matcrial .. ·as large,lo g production ",as redum:!. Unfortunately, saw lo~ are the higher valued product. and idling of the tree processor mcreased costs and decreased profits .
CommcrciaJ thinning treatment is of linle vaJue if residuaJ stand damase is high . When cutting and skidding were properly laid o ut . stand damagc was minor and much less than co~ve~ tionaJ logging in the same stands. Where stand regenera!ron IS desired . such as in clearcutting and seed tree cuning. the system works very weU since Ihere are few standing trees to hinder the ~k Ktding operation . In some cases. a good job of scarification to encourage natural regeneration can be achieved in Ihe process of skidding bunches o f tree-length stems. The effectiveness of the scarirtCation will depend on several factors. We o bscrvc<.llhat !>kidd ing of t.:o arsc· hm bed pon de ro~ p ille 'A a!.
murl' dfectl\'c than d:idd ing o f fin e r branl.:hed ~peci e!> . . \lso. St'ed year . Scarificatio n was excellent . The fo llo wing gro wing season \' \" as mo isl. Due to this fo nunate combination of e \cnt!. . it appear~ that adequate na tural regene rat ion has occurred . Figure 10 prm; des a comparison o f befo re and after haT'\'cstin g condit ions o n some o f the han'est blocks. Sla\ h treatme nt \,\,3.'t no t nl'C('S. -.ary o n any o f the bloc ks han·csted .
It is a \'\"ell-kno wn fact thai risk of inSlXt atlal.7k is int.: reased whcn paoial cutl ing ponderosa pine sta nds. due to the improved breeding cond itio ns for Ips bark beetles tips pin!) in the acc umulation o f green slash . Who le-tree utilil.a:ion definitel y eliminates this pro blem . Only mino r amount s o f slash co nsisting o f fin e branches that quick ly dry and beco me unsuitable habitat fo r bark beetles are left in the stand .
Whole-tree utilizatio n eliminates piling and burning . On the experimemallogging blocks. o ne o r two slash p i l~ on lan -II din&-<; ; were burned . These were :nade up o f fine branc hes. soil. and stones. It Wa.<i not considered wonh the damage to c hipper knives to process the material .
Air pollution due to slash burning isof ( o ncern in the stud)' area. A ir temperature inversions in the mo untain \'alle ys o ften limitlhe number "f days when burning can be accomplished . Therefo re. reduct ion in the total amount of material to be burned is a definite advantage fo r this harvest system because it reduces the cost of burning dependency on suitable weather and fuel conditions. Stand ac..:ess for currem and future harvests was definitely impro ved by t he use of fellcr -bunchers. The lo w stumps greatly reduced skidding problems. Also . smaller material that is normally pushed over during skidding \'\"3.\ c hipped for hog fuel. Elimination of the smaJltrees also faci lit ated the skidding Visual impact of logged areas. especially along hea\;ly traveled routes. is often a majo r co ncern . The appearance o f all the block.:. harvested by Ihis system was esthetically satisfactory . This harvest !i)'stem co uld probably be used in \'isually sensiti\'e BEST DOCUMENT AVAIWLE 
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIO IS
The major reasons for this stud y were: I . "S«ond 'gro""1h" and "small-log" harvesting CO<;I \ are currently high; and new loggjng system are urgently needed 10 handle thIS material efficient ly and econo mically, 2. Methods 10 han.'est biomass fue ls and fiber (ffielcnll), and econo micall)' are also urgcnI!Y needed .
J. Highly mechanized and specialized loggi ng systems orten prove 10 be necessary in managed stands. In the past , construction equipmcm with o nly mino r modifications was sufficient 10 log large. high -value old gro\lo1h .
The results of t his st udy indicate that the harvest systems st udied can produce 3 mix of hog fuel and logs at acceptable rates over a range o f stand and sile conditions under a varielY o f silvicultural prescri r tions. Generally, the system is most product ive (Ions/ man -hou r) on genl le lC~rrain in slands where Ihe supply of qwa ble malerial is equal 10 o r grealer Ihan Ihe supply of chippable malerial . The resuh s suggesled Ihal the system slud ied can o perale profitably in stands where conventional systems would be unecono mical . This competitive advantage will increase as the value of small diameler malerial rises .
Recommendations for inclusion o fthissyslem in Champion Timberlands o peration are based o n:
I. Relalive economics o f this harvesting system compared 10 convent ionai methods.
2. The current need fo r wood as an altemalive fuel source . 3. The place of t his harvest system in overall logging programs.
4. POlential uses and abuses of Ihe logging system . We recommended Ihat Champion Timberlands equip al least one crew wit h a t ree processor . whole-tree chipper. lwo feller -bunchers. and two grapple skidders fo r a lruly o pera-14 tionaltesl of this harvcsi syste m . This crew should produce in excess of 15,(XX) un it~ of hog fuel and 3 millio n boad fett of logs in a 200-working-day year. Approximately I.<XX) acres (404.7 hal wo uld be treated. yielding an average log volume o f 4 M bd .ft .lacre . The r«ommendalio n is assumed to be economically sound because the experi mental harvesl sySlem produced logs at a favo rable productio n rate relative 10 convenlionallogging. Also. hog fuel was produced al a cost aboul equal to current market prices . Within modesl hauling dislances . hog fuel can be produced mo re cheaply than hauling it from remo le mill sites.
Because o f lerrain and weal her in Ihe Rocky Mountains.
woods operalions muSI be sched uled for areas that are suit able for summer-fall. wint er. and spring logging conditio ns. Winter logging opport unit ies are confined to relatively low elevations and genlle slopes. The harvest system described in this report is limited to the same type o f ground and might compete wilh conventional logging equipment for winter ground . This can be avoided by using the whole-tree system in stands where il has an advantage . For example. in the summer and fall . lodgepole and true fir could be clearcut on high elevation. gentle slopes. In the winter and spring, commercial thinning of ponderosa pine could be a specialty . The whole-Iree harvest system has several advantages in such siles over conventional logging systems. VisualJy sensitive areas cou ld also be a specialty of whole-tree logging.
POlentiaJ abuses include overthinning of stands that are being commercially thinned . Also winter game ranges could be temporarily stripped of stonn shelter and fo rage during a commercial thinning. Perhaps whole-tret logging sho uld be limited. as are clearCUts. to blocks under 40 acres unless large clearcuts are just ified . 
